INTRODUCTION
FamilialMediterraneanfever(FMF)isanauto somalrecessivediseasecharacterizedbyrecur rentinflammatoryfebrileattacksofserosaland synovialmembranes [1] .Nostudyhasshown associationbetweenFMFandnonamyloidliver disease;howeverseveralcasereportshavesug gestedsuchanassociation.Twocasesofrecur rentacutecryptogenichepatitisweredescribed inchildrenwithFMF.Inacasereport,gen eralizedtriglyceridesstorageexaminationby lightmicroscopyshowednoinflammationand fibrosisinthepatient'sbiopsysample [2, 3, 4] . Inanothercaseseries,patientswithFMFand cryptogeniccirrhosiswerereported [5] .
Nonalcoholicfattyliverdisease(NAFLD) encompassesawidespectrumofconditions associatedwithexceedingaccumulationof fatintheliverrangingfromsimplesteatosis tosteatosisandsignsofhepatocellularinjury andinflammation(nonalcoholicsteatohepati tis-NASH),andtocirrhosis.Agrowingbody ofevidencesupportsacentralroleofTNFα andotherinflammatorycytokines(e.g.IL6) intheprogressionfromfattylivertoNASH [6] .DuringtheFMFattackserumIL6levels increase.IncreasedTNFalphalevelswerere portedinFMFpatientswithorwithoutacute attacks [7, 8] .
Weinvestigatedtheprevalenceofultraso nography(USG)findingsandNAFLDinFMF occurringinassociationwithchronicinflam mation.
OBJECTIvE
Thepurposeofthisstudywastocharacterize thenonalcoholicfattyliverdisease(NAFLD) thatmaybeassociatedwithfamilialMediter raneanfever(FMF). [14] .IBDwaspresentin0.5%ofFMFpatients,compared to<%0.1inthegeneralpopulation [15] .Moreover,MEFV genemutationisknowntomodifytheclinicalmanifesta tionofCrohn'sdisease [16] .Intheliterature,thefrequency ofhomozygousMEFVmutationwasfoundin(70%71%) FMFpatientswithcryptogeniccirrhosis [5, 12] 
METHODS

FiftytwopatientswithFMFand30healthy
